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UENKEN'S SUNDAY COLUMN.'
J

;v We navs teen jolng through oar stocVs
' Jain and picking oat everywhere such
voodi ftn4 article as are Incomplete, as.
lor Instanc, hora thorn are ouly a hall
dozen size In a line of corsets; where there
Isasuit or two In a line of clothing;

here there are two or throe colors loftin a
I04 61 ailks; vbcro thore U a length of

Carpet lest than enough to cover the aver-

age sized room In fact, every department
has some such goods, possessing no defect
except that they are tho lost oi their kind.

BBEM GOODS, ftlLKS, WHITE CCCCS,

We will sell all our fine Zephyrs, such
as wore BOc, 00c and 60c, at the uniform
prlco of 20c a yard.

W riaared BatlaK. T M, lOe and
IS e.

on
Double width Albatross Cloth, all co-

lon, at 7c
Hls4 Drea. Ceed.lorTravella;BlU

S Me aad
"We will Ml Mack Orossrnln Silks, such

s were sold for $1.75 and $2, at $1.37 a
yard.

We will sell colored Gropgrain Pills and
eolored fstln Khadamea at 70c a yard,
teal value $1.60.

Odd Drsae Leasih. Faney alias, Ualf
rrlea.

Wbon we Ulk of White Goods, we
merely do so as a reminder, for it is con- -

redod bv sll that our assortment is unnp- -

tiroacbablo, our prices lowor than similar
(roods einewhe:e. nam wuite auu niucy
India Linens,

Malla, Bwlaa- -. OrgaadlM. I.awaa,

at such prices as car not fail to jileaso.

l.ooo Stamli . Ne.ds S aad
1 aaa.il.

In our Domestic and Linen iVpnrtmcnt
Voo will rind doscus ol assorted 'In
bovlies. Nimkiua and Table Clollis,
marked to cluso out Towels nt He. 10c,
l.'lc sod 15c, worth double. Napkins at
87c, 1 1.-

-5 and 1 1.60, worth much more.
Hand loom all linen Table Itatnaak 4c.
AH linen bleacbod Tablo Damask only 78c.

JUasaaats at nomniln aad fthe.tla.
S.rjr l..ar.

Our embroideries and lares are the talk
..ef the town, buth abundance, such va-

riety, such elegance cunnul bo uistehcd
ouUiile tlm fuw crest cities of tho rouutry.
Our biiin. in this department lias
doubled. We bavo found it neeemmry to
doublo tho space heretofore allotted to
them. The cause is very plain. Wo keep

very large variety and sell tliein at cIomi
pneos.

Tub Emiisoioebt at Oc and 15c ia a won-

der.
Tna Chaktiilt Ices. 43 Inched, at

f1.U7, are tlio sitmlred ol all observers.
Tub Dbai-su- ncU at UUc and 1 ro sur-

prising.
Tiik Swim Fmh-.ncikc- s at 40c, 50c and

C5c sliould attract every lady.

kXUva' aad Ueala llaada.rrhlrr Ma--
darad.

The othor greatly enlarged department
(nrat aisle soutu ni main einrnncc),
wherein sr. kept Irimmings, J'ursaols,
Toilet Articles, Notions, hnns, phyrs
and Yarns, should be visited by nil who
come to our store tomor.ow. Vo cannot
unilertake to fiiumerHte the hundreds of
useful articles there dilarrL

Hair llraakaa, A .Mb, rerfuaaary.
faraaads fledarrd-t'a- ad fell fa ran I.

ai.ua.

Travrllai Baa aad Valla. l, tl.SJ
aad 91.

Next la our popular chins department.
rpvcial baritsius tomorrow In

lr.rr.aui an. aad wal.r K.ta
Atao

Dlaarr.Tta aad (' Rata.

Baskmkst Itefrlgerotors, ice chests, lee
cn-ni- Ireexers, tin ami wooden ware, at
irdm-r- priirs. Ihere aru hundreds ol
uaelul siticles in this boumi furuiahlng do-ra- n

men t that Indie should m, many
Ukclui srtlrles that they may not know are
In exisieuco. rrii-e- s oc, 10c and loc

Kkapy Maps iKiti-M'll- es, come
youiaelves snd bring your children. Itel
resdy msdu gnmients lor tho prlco of the
lustermU It is no Joko tins time lo say
thst th msking is thrown In. lreaes,
vrsHra. Jurwvs, iraveling rn.l

Hisala, Muslin L'nilerwarsnd Corauls. sll
mm krl at iiriee. to sell them.

AO doten French Corsets at 07c, worth
Jl.aa

J L'.' drcn fine Cheiuiscs, worth 00c,
rosiks'l jye.

lOWOB--
MOW.

Bar 1'ear Malllaawaad Maaajalla Kara,
You need Idem now or never; eertnlnly

vou csn necr set the in st lower tricf.
We sre selling good IVibinci lUrs on irames
lor ii.wr, ri iiurs on noopi

Bi.niaaal. ef llraaarla Cararia SO. aad
ear. Maky llocar. MrrH aad Wala

rdarrd. 10 Halla Maalar B

Malllaa al IA.

Hosirsv ad()Uivk: It Is not too much
to ny Hint we sro ottering aomo Iturplus
In Ix-a- t Jlriliali iloaloty sud Nik 1 loves
which are bevond your siirience; at
ail events it is J ours. We bounht
by rlmiee some fnid lots from Imimrteis
Who desu.d to rloao out Stocks, lost lilsck
lli slid spun fcilk lilovea.

rrlr. 1ka Taaaarraa -- All tsalallrd.
aadlV aad .! iaa. rail.rarar

Bird arrd.
Wo never gel tired of Islking

Twaiiiiir MkiM.a. 11 auu ii tint anriinad
vout oil kn.w all the cipense and la- -

hvT iVnowed for years en tirimrnts In
vfder ro hit the right thing. We ran now
crv "l.nreks: lor we have Indinnl sur--
reeded in producing the lest Mtoes thst
ran bi rasde at. to say tho leuat, very
reasonable prince.

hoe our warranted Indies' Kid fhoee
f.irtl.0

S'o our Men's Lkmgola KM thix-- for
tl 07.

Neour Ijdle.' hsod ma le Hioes for
I17.V

All through, oar lines of Hiocs areas
near perieet ks mortey and labor can make
Ibem.

lea Haa UM-Et- rry ralr War- -

Mix's Ctfrrii iso Tomorrow open
cvr

BOO Malta ml luaarr ( latlla.
M'wt ol tbrin were made to order. Our

hu illienu. uits and Pongee Nik Puits
at . jo are rqusi to soy al much higher
prices.

Bla.k Alaa aad M.halr sad
rata.

Now Miirt Waists, 12, 13, 14, 1ft, 19
years.

TUB J. P. MENKEN OOMPAI

HUNTER BROS.

We ask our friends and customers to
real the following telegram and couo are

Mouday and get some bargains:

Krw Yous, June 2. W9.
Mcwtri. ItntU.r Ttifis., Miim.lil.;

We havo shipJ you by today's express
our en lira lino of Knrina and Bummer
Samples, that our travelers have carried

the road, at 50c on the dollar.
101110 are slightly soiled. '

(jivo your customers the bcnotiu on
Xm a. jArntAY vu.

This lino of samplos consist o'

Ladles Mnalla and Uaaa. t'aderwrar,
lirallmrs'i anlrt. and 1'ad.rwear,
UltfN, llaalary, llaaila.rchlala,
lrapry Nrta, l.mrlilirln,JmfJi,
Urea. U.ada aad Mllta.

By 8 O'Clook Monday Morning we Will

. be Ready to Serve You.

LADII' MIbLIM t'SDERWEAR.

5 dozen corset covers, lacq and enibroid
erv trimmsd. at '2He each.

4 down uigtit roues, witn cam uric ruino,
at !wc each.

lft dosen chemises, lare trlmmod and
emhroiderv , front,, onlv 'J.'yc.

. . - - - -

4 down skirts, ueepnem, cluster oi iucks,
at :.

12 dozen drswenMannv rulllod. only 2"c.
13 doten drawers, luco and embroidery

What You L'an Knvlor 49e Cheraiaes
mado of the beat muslin, ombroiiiureu iron I,
with cluster of 10 tui ks, only 40c.

lirawers llest oiinlitv domeslic. deep
flounco embroidery, cluster tucks above, at 1

4IK
Children's nt Vest. 15c: ladioa

Frencli ribbed Vest, 10c
ThomiiNin s ventilHtiiiit lorsvts. II.
1 lot ladies' white lawn trussing

Fsrquc, 0v to $1.50 each. Ilurgsin.
Jim siiuiulo lot (Whet Quilts, slightly

soiled, $1 quality lor (tor, Jl.Ou quality lor
0C

WhII. (iaadat wlill. Ueadal

1 caw) liuir line white Lawns at 5c per
yard.

mi piece, iioubio loi.i inuin av
Cle; can't l0 miitehed leas thsn 10c

1 rnse largo pluld Wlnlo J4wns at oc
worth UMc.

Hwias l louncinir. 45 Inch, embroider'
all the way up; '.'" piects Monday, on: a
varl: former nriee (I.

15 plea's hemstitched Flouncing Mon
dar, J I a yanl.

I A) piece, lliuiiburg bluing. 0 to
Inches wido, l.ic; uono is worth less than

1.75 snd (2.00 black drninry NcU Mon
day turjl.m ysni.

1 lot colored r.rubroiderv. half prlco,
llliie, rod, cream and pink

Kmbruidery for IV; (Much Kmbroidery
lor Ck-- ; take your cuotea n: tlio lot.

llrM Uaadal KrM Uaadat Prea. ia.d
H.ataaal! Hvaaaaall Rtataaall

10.0(10 Itemnsuts, msny of them dress- -

lengtb, at bull their oriuinnl cost.
15 pieces ol fliiurud wool I hallio, to clow

at I'.'le-- , worth '.'.k' yard.
1 lot nf wool Clinlllc. In Solid colors, to

cloax at lie per yard.
N e have let! a low ol tlioae Pestlier

Putting, worth :i5c a yard; the price to
rloao ihuin will he 15c yard, 11.50 a
auit.

We hsve bo msny t rench Falcons for
this M'sson of tho year.

40u hstevns uuw ..)c; c now
lClc; !.' hutccus now 10c a yard.

Ml I ha.

Tliey must be sold.
20 piiits ol plain China Klks left at 35c

per yanl.
All our ivx! iigurea 1 inns Miks now oov.
50 new pliM-rt- , just received ol cream and

black Mirsii Hiik al 4:a
Trav.llae Traahs i araav.

Ixt full finished Trunks, sheet Iron
bottom, 34x30 inclira, Hi", former price
7.6a
lxit extra strong tine revered Trunks,

sheet iron bottom, patent lock and hasp,
txiou; itHiuced iroui ia

Lot 3Nx40 Inch sine and leather covered
Iruiika. very string and well Itiiished, in
fact, the best trunk msde; llit-a-o goods
sold lor f .11 and V-- pine lor this wttk
1 12.50 and 115.

aaajalla Hara.

We sold more tnoaoulto bars l.it week
than ever we sold In one week during our
whole busineas rsreOr. MliyT Iiocsum

ur bars are cheaper and lieiter thsn ran
lie loundeUowher in (lis cltv. We wilt
continue the sale for this week only at last
week a prievs.

iioHirav ttr.rARTNEsr.

Over SOW Waara le (iaae Oat.

srrui. Baku a i vs.

For 15c. 1 aJ la full n sulnr Knclish In
grain lloso, whlto heels aud totav block
ouly.

ror.jc, iaiiii-- . rxira uneiisuxe cinpeu
IIimmi. resllv worth fide

For uj)e, lAdiee bilk Hose In navy and
seal, sold st !..'..

For 15c odd lots children's hose; worth
double.

Begulsr msde striped sK-k- at three
pairs for 50c

r.r Naada.
f2 Jerseys for 11.2V
M jerarys for (I.P.V
We will put on aale Monday one rase

drrws giiiglistus at (lie, bougl.t to ret All at
ll'lc tier vard.

la licit silk iflovre, 15c per psir, 10 but
ton longth silk glows, our, reduced from
II. Ml.

Finest quality black jersey silk tultla,
40c.

All our psraanla Mondsy $1.10 each
none worth ikm than tX

Onlnrs Ihrouuti the Dlull will have
prompt atteotiou

HUNTER BROS.

BBJAOH DRY GOODS CO.,

100 Maid fttret 400

ONB MAN'S LOBS ANOTHER MAN'S I

GAIN.

While other houses are trying to get rid
of their old accumulations by reducing
the price on articles that should have been
marked one-hal- f at the beginning, we

constantly placing now, fresh desira
ble bargains before tho public, at prices so
low that no houso can attempt to competo
with us. It is a way thut we have in Duy-in- g

goods that enables us to undersoil
thorn alL

Tomorrow we will plnco on salo a retail
stock lately belonging to Mossrs. Iiaum-gardn- cr

A. Co., 1,'.'04 Bouth Fourth stroct,
Louis, Mo., bought by us for 40 ccuts
tho dollar. '

Also an assorted stock of Nioob, Nippers
and Fiirnlhliimr Hoods, boing the entire
stock of Mossrs. Adlur, Frank A Co., who
have retired from business. As we wero
the originators of diving away elegant
souvonirs in this city, and not wishing to
be outdone by poor imitators, we will to
morrow present every iauy visaing our
store with one elegant d,

laend side, Japanese folding tan.
Net. W bal W. will Off.

75 nlocos full yard-wid- e fliiured Batiste,
file: reirulnr price, l'.Mo per yard.

00 pieces nn 01 siriveu (jnsmorsy, oc;
worth ll'Jc per yard: 1(1 yards lor 11.00.

40 Pieces soiia-coioro- u inamoray, in
piuk, bluo and buir, 6c; regular price, 12jc
per yard.

1 ciise plain while laco striped Mull, 4 Je;
worth 8jc per yard.

1'lcHso bear in tntna tnai, no manor now
low an article may be advertised by other
houses. Vo alwavs co them 0110 betier, and
sell you the same sruelo lor less money,
wincn you win renuiiy .ue uy rcauing
our ad.

100 pieces finest French ginghams, tho
rciiulur 121c goods, 0c pur yard, loss than
one-ha- lf Price.

We still hsve a few pieces of tho lsrgu
plsid block Organdio, that are suid to cost
U5c to import, to be closed out at 10c per
vard.. . . , , ,

iraxv crone in an colors, .jo per yaru.
case wool filinit challio, the handsomest

styles vet offered, regular price, 10c and
l"ir. our Price, oc Per yard.

Wool llolgo in solid plaid and Btripod
10c ia the regular price; our price, 5o per
vsnl.

Navy bluo and black French Ratiste, 42
Inches wide. 0e. worm u.c tier ysrd.

Union llgurud Lswu, full yard wido,
), Ijc, 3je per vard.
To close tho balance of our whitociound.

colored, striped and plaid Mull, very finest
quality, sheer goods, worth lac, our cloS'
lug prlco 7c pur yard.

Ilarw, Meaqnlla llarv
1,000 Adams's Uwt 4 colored Mosquito

liars Xm: worth 4 m; eseh.
Kxeeltonl quuliiy India Uncn 5c, worth

"u l'f ynrd.
Kill tllavrw. Mid lav.

K'mIoscii llnest French Kid lilos-e- s in
black and colored, einliroiderrd buck. Kid
(loves that rest you 75c, ?I.IK) aud $1.50
wo will sell choice Jl'ic iht pair.

Come enrlv; don't bluuio us if you come
after hey are all onu.

Indies liaus) VvsIh, excellent quality,
10c each.

Udies linlo ribbed Vests ll'Jc worth 3Tc
each.

Misses' riblied Vests, all sites, 10c each.
Mlillarryl Mllllarryl Mllllavryl

New shape. In silk IUtiion list and bo 11

net Frnuira. black and white. 40u each.
F.ntiro new line of latest shapes in black

snd white Milun lace bats, all at 75e, worth
tl.iicach.

Hula st worth 11.5(1 each.
Finest Leghorn Flats f 1.25, worth $2.50

ach.
10 boxes extra length dalsv wreaths 2V.

worth tl.OOench.
1.000 ladies , mianes and children s

strsw lists, in black, white and colored, of
every style, all at a hlckal each.

flawaral Wraaiaal rlaw.ral
Anything ami everything that is made

In r lowers cheapor than elaewhero.
tlrlta, Brlla, llrlla.

The grvutest hit of tho season. Bells of
every conceivable style, in black, tan and
colored, the very beat Huwlun leather.
belts thst cost I.X'.Zoc, 50c and JC,Sll go at
oc and Kw raclu A

Rallaaa, Xallaaa, AA lana.
Folding Fans 10c worth 2.V, I'esrl But

tons '.'In iter dos., all sises, Khine
IJaur I'ms lOr, hilk MUs, block and col- -
oml, K'fe, Fauntleroy Collar, and Cuffs

C per set. steel lolding Hustles. 10c.
Whalebones 10c por dos., Clsrk'a Thrvsd
40c per dos,

ldlr' Naalla l adrrw.ar.
Ladies' Chomise 25c. Indies' l'antalots
c. ldios' (iowns 40c, ono lot Indies

Kuibroidcred I'unls :i5a worth 75c psir.
SWara aad ailnarra.

Ijidirs' kid lacs Oxford Miocs, hand
turned. 7.V worth ll. VI lier pair.

ladles Kid Hution Mioos, worked but
ton holes. 75o worth f 1.50 per psir.

ladies tan colorei kid shoes, i.tc; worm
f .50 a Pair.

Indies latest style Press Mippcrs,
orlh t.'.oO Pair.
Children's Kid shoes, all sloes, 50c mir,

liihiuts Kid shoes, all sixes, zac psir,
Men's iron ui no Calf shoes, tl..Vh worth

t2. 'xi a niir, In Ituttou, Ijiecsnd Cungnas.
Men s BKnuine Kangnroo stiuus in lint

ton, Ijico and Congrrwi, the very thing
lor summer wear, light snd durable,
worth H. 00 per pair. At the

BEJAOll DRY OODD3 COMPANY,

SOS Mala atrrel. 4QW.

Tkry Maal Ua.
We w III clne nut all condgnments st

auction Tueslay, July 2, couiuienciug st 0
o clm k a.m., lo the highet bidder reganl- -

leas of prieea. Mervhsnts, it will be to
vour own interest to attend Ibis sale.

Id mix, IIciutA lasvrcs.
.

AMlsa Utlai la sa. la. ity
If an, and vou are in need of a nice

Traveling Nttrhel or Trunk, you will ssvo
monev bv making your pun lisae. iliroct
from the factory of (s Levy, No. SIS Main
street.

Pkb C t. & ad on second pago.

Saaatrr Mrrrhaal. Will a. M.aay
1W ordering their goods front (iootinsn A
t liurchill. 341 Maui at mot, who sell the
clu spct snd beat gmrerus in the city for
ca.ti. dive them a trial order, as prices
will uik.

t'lre-r'arall- ar. l ira.
All our aloe k damaged by fire

will be sold rvgsrdles. of cost. Come early
lor bargains.

Uiitao Ft'SiTrna Comi-an-

358 Main, between I'nlon and Oayoso sts.
a. -

raraltara, Natilaa.feaadM aad 4'ara.l
At Mlh hell A llrvson's, 30M Main street,
whore one of the largest and moat com
plete stocks in the city ran be found.

fclv.a Away,
Two sample Klectrio Belts. Address K.
C, this olllco.

Tub pkcuic has been post- -

ponea mi lurtner notice.
i

fa C. 0. ad on second page,
)

BOSTON 4?fcRB,

tin MalaIT
In order to keep the children off the

streets during this not weather we will
give away 1,000 puulcft. he Three JUiind
Mice and Pigs In the ClWr, free of charge

We will atso offer socle wonderful bsr--
gains tomorrow.

French Percale and Tenang Shirtings,
lull yard wido, 8Jc; wortlifl5o per yard.

Jvtu lAce uanvaa, lor everdresscs, xuc;
worth 35c per yard rl10 doxon Ladies' Whitoi CaRhmero Jer
seys, all sizes, 60c; worth f1.60 each.

Nap snd Dree. Ulnihsmo.
A met lean Baleens, Martha Washington

atvlu. 81c.
. s .. . int.Nitoens in new itomnn patterns c;

worth 20c per yard.
Jiost twteons in rreoncu styles, toe;

worth 25c por yard.
t incRt Vre unen lor traveling, ioc;

worth 2i)C per yard.
fiove tv l'lald and Mr wd uress uinii- -

ham, colors warrunted, Cjc; worth UJc
por yard.

x'phyr Olnghama, best quality, oc;
worth 15c Per vard.

Chambruy In all colors, 4lc; worm loo
por yard.

White Uooda aad Lawas.
100 pioces Linen Lawn, new patterns.

81c. worth Uic per yard.
7o pieces lieiiuaiine nuured aiuii, izc;

worth Z5c per yard.
1 case Une-Uuls-u l.swn, 9ic; worm uio

per vard. ,

ioo pieces wmte uncn-uuisnc- a uiwn.
4ie: worth 81c per vard.

75 pieces iiitiu-etripe- and plaid Mull,
7ic: worth liio tier yanl.

1 cose one sheer plaid w hue uoous.
for Mouday only, 8 Jo; worth 15c tier ysrd.

50 pieces linen shepherd a check. lOc;
worth -- Oc per ysrd. ;

I.area aad Eanbroldarlaa.
h black 8panUh Flouncing, every

thread silk, pearl edge, at S1.0U; worth
11.75 Dor vard.

Infunta' Merino Cloaks, elegantly silk
embroidered, J1.1!j; worth i:s.50eacb,

lllack Chanlilla Lace, all silk, 00c;
worth $2.00 por vard. .

Hemstitched flouncing, elegantly em.
broldcrod, at 75c; worth (1.50 per yard.

Pa ratals aad I'rabrrllaa.
75 Iji Toscs Parasols, irold tin, natural

handle, line Quality of silk, sold for 1X00.
Monday f 1.0U each.

100 rmbrcllas, good silk, all sizes, $1.25;
worth SJ.bOcach.

50 colored Parasols, finest quality, sold
nt (3 00, $4.00, $5.00, to close, choice of
any at $2.00.

Halleaal Wetleaat
Uistori Rurhing In gold aud silver lint.

10c, worth 2.'m: ysrd; KucliIng in all colors,
5c per yard; tine Pearl lluttoiis, oc iter
down; line Hall Pearl buttons, 74c per
dozen: Aovcltv llraid. 10c per bunch; Ml
ver llair Ornaments. Kir; hiioot mix, oc;
bilk Twist, le. lialsncs of Ijidie. Mem
stitched llandkerchiufs, Mouday, only 3
ic., 3c each.

Indira' aad M.a'.' Iloalrry.
Three special Bargaina.

100 dozen Udies' nhd lients' Balbrig- -

gan black and fancy slriwd cotton Hose,
new summer stvles, l.tc per psir.

75 dozen ladies and (tents llalbriejran
black snd faucy strips cotton Hose, all
deairublo coloiw, '.IV per pair.

W itnzen slvii iicnm liriinani
l.lslo Thread lloso, allvolora, 25c per pair.

Slaaia I'araUhlae Uaada.
Great bargains at one-hal-f actuul value

at the , .

BOSTON 8TORB,

It7 Main fttreet tJ7.

& Q TOOF As Ca
Will Fill Orders For

.itiiusjBAriusu,
raiTtsd,

BLANK BOOKS,

As I aw a. Aay Uaaa. la Aiarrlaa.

ROUND TRIP RATI TO NIV7 TORK.

Via M.mpbl. Cbarl.ston Railroad..
We have on salo. via Chattanooga, Brie

tot. Norfolk, ami Old ltominlnn Meant
ship Uno, round trip tickets to New York,
rood to return until October 31. at
llils Includes meals and staterooms on
steamship in both directions. No chsnge
of Iruin between Memphis and Norfolk,
and we best the quickest of other route.

C. A. IkAt Nl 0K, A. U. r. A.

DEPOSITORS' NO riCB.

Manhattan Savings Dank and Trust
Company.

Interest at tho rale of three (3) rer cent.
per annum hss been declared byllio Hoard
ol Trustees of this bank on all accounts en
titled i hereto, payable on and alter July
1. Ihxu. lutereat not draw n will be cred
ited tho sumo as any reyulsr deiiosit. All
ib'IMiaits msdo prior to the 6th day of each
month will bear intenst irom mo lu

Jamss N tha, lailuur.

Iho enterprising Urmof Lotting A Bailey

arc rapidly building reputation for doing

good work. They have already completed

some of the most thorough and well venti

lated Jobs of plumbing ever dons In Mem
phis. Their idea la to use the best mate
rials snd workmanshia which results In

comfort and sstlsfactlon to their patrons.

They mske t specialty ii remodeling old
plumbing work.

A.w Rrardale. af Wroiphla 4 karlae- -

laa Kallraad.
Nicht Train leaves Metniihlj at 10

o'clock p.m.. arrive, at Washington at 8
o'chx-- a.m.. New Yurk 3 o'clock n.m.
IWou 0 o'clock p.m., l'sy Troin Icoves
Moinpliis st 10. :U) o rlo p.m., strives at
Washington at IO.40 Km., New York ft 50
a.ni., lUmton 3.30 p. ml ' Pullnisn bleepera
to ashiugtou on both trains, via Lynch
burg.

M. II. 4 eer a..
I.umtior ih'li.ra ana nisniifnetnrers of
doors, sssh. blinds, mol'lmga, llooring, ceil- -

r ,; i i l: .

ing. SHIIIIg, DOIimer, ei poaia, riannga
aad brscketa. virier" nouciioi. i.it to
173 Waoington street' 1'Miniotos furnished
on apphcstion.

Tie Baal riaee la Mvatpale

To bave you a nice salt ( clothes made Is

a McMshon's, No. 301 ulon street,

Are Va Sialaa I. Dalld
Anything (torn a fence lo a business block?
Your order will be given prompt attention
by the Wright Lumber Company, Iowa
avenue, Fort Pickering. Tolephoue L,307.

aphte rarrla.. WarWa,

Noa. 81 a so 8J Madisoh Stssst,
Brpslring and Building Fine Vehicles.

BOUND TBIP BATB TO NEW TOEK

Yla UulsTJloiliiMhTlUe Railroad.
The Louiirllle & Nashville Railroad

have on sale via Louisville, Lexington,
Norfolk and Old Dominion. Steamship
Line, round trip ticketa to New York for

For lull particulars concerning
rates, time., etc.. to all summer rosorts.
call at ticket olllce, 312. Main street, or ad
dress J no. a. ocott, Ticket Agent.

Uko. B. McClean, Passenger Agent.

Tb. Teaager El.ns.at la Ba.lama.
One of the results of the war. in the

South, was the bringing into prominence
in active business liie tho younger men,
making practical and everyday use of the
biblical maxim, "old mon for counsel,
young men for' business. A generation
ago a man bad to be grayheaded or bald
buiore ne couia be a duel cloric or junior
partner, now noarly all of our best and
most progressive business houses are man
aged by young or middle-age- d men.
Among the recent additions of this kind to
tho live, active, pushing, reliable firms of
Memphis is that of Pollard. Voorhics ct
Matthews, 100 Front street, upstairs,
where thev nave nttod themselves for bus
iness as cotton factors and commission
merchants, with cotton as their specialty,
and to the receiving, handling and dispos
ing of which they will give their undivided
attention. They are each woll and most
favorably known bore and throughout the
territory tributary hereto, having been ac
tively connected with prominent business
houses of this city for several years.
Mr. Pollard, who is a Kentuckian
by birth, commenced work here in
171, as bookkoeper lor Howard,
Bradshaw oc Co., and today ia
Uiing the same desk at which he com'
inenced work eighteen yean ago, and In
the same room where ho has been since
1H70. when he commenced work for Slier
rill A Co. lie certainly should know his
work by this time, and be able to tlior
oughly and satisfactorily attend to the
oflice business of the new firm. Mr.

, .r lt ItLvooruiesis nino a Aemucsian ov uinu.
and has stteuded to tho sheds and had
charge of the cotton sales of one firm for
nearly s score of years. Mr. Matthews
was for somo throe years engnged In mer-
cantile business in Tipton County, Tenn.,
where he was born, snd for sixvcars psst
has been engaged as cotton salesman and
traveler for Howard A Co, Mr. Matthews
will continue to travel for his new firm.
soliciting conaignroonts and making bust
noss arrangements with the customers oi
the firm, and in connection with Mr.
voorhics will givo personal attention to
tho sale of consignments, litis new firm,
with the long experience and tho well
known personal standing of its members.
should rapidly assume s place in the foro- -
most rank oi mo front street nouses in
t ln-i- r lino of trodn. Thev esn
give the most full and perfect satisfaction
to their patrons. They sre worthy o'. snd
should recelvo, their lull share ol bus!
ness.

Nelaaa'e Uaalata. toll's.
Tho value and practical uiefulne of

business colleges when proprly conducted
Is loo well admitted 10 need any discus
sion now. This class of institutions has
become a woll recognized necessity in bu
iness circles. The only rsre needed is .to
select a good one, for thero is aa much
difference in business colleges aa thero
in deacons. Ago and exjierienco add to
their usefulness if they keep up with the
tunes, snd with thu changes In bmilness
ways and methods made necessary by th
ai livo work, modern Improvement and
tierce coniiM'tltion ol nowsduys. Mulhod
that wero all right when tho regular prolit
was .13 per ceuL on a year s timo w ill
hardly do for a business conducted on
rsah basis of A per cent, profit. Home
thirty-thre- e years ago Nelsou's Business
lollcgo wss organized in t. incinnstl and
rotumeoced practical teaching. It soon
came to bo as one of tlio very
bent. If not the best, in tho country, of the
few business educational institutions, and
rapidly rce into favor among live bumnen.
men ss tlio place wherein to prepare their
sons and nephews for lukiug responsible
poaitions in their bousue. A. K.
Nolson, the eon of the founder,
wss trained In tills school, first aa
pupil, then aa teacher and as be rsrae
of age to work for hiuiMjlf, concluded that
he could do iK'lter Willi an Institution ol
his owu, on the ssme basis with such im-
provements as his active mind and his
rxienence b.ul showu to him as possible.
Csrelully considering the menu ol soverai
cities he, aa the result has evidenced,
wisely silected Alumplus, and coming
hero early in 1hm7 opened Nelson's Busi-

neas College, Corner Monroe and rc3nd
streets. Its prosperity and aecccas has
shown that be selucted more wisely than
ho knew or anticipated. Tho reputation
he has achieved, lur it as live school,
school recognised snd patronized by the
shrewd busineas men of Memphis snd the
territory tributary thereto as bsving
adopted the truest and best of the modern
Ideas snd wsvs ol buaituws Is unparalleled
in the history of schools. A vilt lo his

d rooms, where vioilors snd
liiiiiirers are always cordially welcomed.
w ill show thai lie has very s.'iect and
su icrior cla. of pupils, pupils who, coin-
ing from buamesa hjines and btuincss lo
calitius, are Cited lo rervive and docmht

O Ihe beat bitMlteas trsimng. It is Just
w hat It clonus lo be, a thorough, genuiue
business Institution.

j. m. iiiii .,
Corner of Main and I'nion streets, have all
of the latetl stvlee In hlioetk tliiioers and
Boots, which they will sell at the lowent
pritx-s- , dive them a rail and price belure
making your purrhsses.

6ss C. U. H. ad on second ps.n.

Are ts. Calag la La. Ik. ( list
If en snd you are in need of a nice

Traveling or Trunk, you will ssve
money by making your putchsars direct
from the Isctory ol a. Jvy, No. UlUMsm
sinnib

Hay ia.
Potted hsm. deviled hsm. potlod tongue.
cbipifd bti'f, ox tongue, jockey Club sor
dine.. MIKI'llkSU IH II si ni. AS.

Telephone, 1,11V

By ordering th.'lr cools from ioolinsn A
Churchill. 341 Msin sln-ot- . who sell Ihe
cheapest snd best groceries In tho city for
caili. tiive them a trial order, as prices
will Ulk.

1xr C U. 8. sd on seronJ page.

Al Mitiliell A Brvson s. SOS Main rtrcet.
wtmro one of lbs largest and moat com
plete stocks in the city can be loutiu.

nnaaar Voitt. who for tusny yesrshas
been a prominent aud popular sslesmsn
for Msnfrd, hss connected himself with
Chsrlcs llersog A lira, and in Ihe future
will have cbsrge ol the retail detriment
of the Arm. libert is too well known to
the people of Memphis lo admit ol an ex
tended notice, aud llersog a jvra. iibyo
been fortunate M securing but son ices.

P. M. Mti i B A Ca sre receiving In ear--
load lota. If you want lirst-cls- sis-chi-

at :'3 up to 7 don't foil to rail
there. They repair all ainde oi siacuinea,

Now is tub time fur parties going swsy
for the snmmorto send in their cairlages
to the IJUy Carriage Company sud have
them Painted and renovuttd and mwlo
ready lor use on their return.

6si C U, H. ad oa second psge.

J"

KREMER'
SPLIT PRICES

THIS SHALL

OF THE

Have Invaded the territory of

just to show HOW CHEAP they
, can sell

Whits Lawns, .
White rinld Muslln

White Nainsooks,
Ladles' Hosiery,

Men's Hose,
Lsdies' Underwear,

And lots of other goods NOT in their line,

BOUGHT AT AUCTION snd sold-a-t

prices thst will raise a

storm In tlio trade,'

fVVft never promlne bargains but thst
we give better ones. These goods will begin

to bo oidned

MOB NINO.

All of them will not hsve arrived before

OR

Just as They Come You Shall

Have Them.

They Will Be Cheap.

Then, besides, ws are going to sell "WHAT
18 LEFT" of our RKMNANTS

At a general reduction of 25 Ier cent, of tho
prices now marked on them.

They ask, or wxsb "swfully cheap," but
remember we said "Not one shred will go

back Into stock when once on the Itcmnant

Conuter."

TTtEX, AOAIM,

"THE HAT f

WILL BUY th. choice of the nobbiest,

prettiest, cutest HATS In our stock.

Vo. 870 VRONT BTRK2T.

aW.FLT. f. X

IXZDGl BK0&, of Oome, ICaw

and C

taaa, in aa Waaaa Cat OSSatl

SB.aaa, Ata,
. .

avaatu rva rsuua r.

5jw"

s
.A.S THE SAXIO- - J.fctiii

"WIPING UP-SWE- EPING OUTSALE

KREMER'S
competition,

MONDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY.

Wonderfully

FESTIVAL

50c

KREMER'S
t,t.tt.tlt,f,i.a

SLEDGE h

ISeanarJH,

T

UP THE BACK

BB THB

IS

YEAR.

lOc
Will buy any of the large useful shapes!

worth 78o.

37c
or WREATHS worth H

PAEASOLS
At prices which do not represent a portlo

of their valuo. Come take your
choice. Look at them.

LACE NETS. x

48 Inches, alt Bilk, $1 a Yard.

Same patterns selling elscwhcro this pail
week st t But we buy bargains,

and sre going to sell them.

TRIMMED

AND BONNETS!

KREMEIt'8 best styles at a song. Out the

must go.

PARIS PATTERNS
AT

$7,00, $8.00, $10,00 and
That Cost f20 and f25.

A WORLD

BARGAINS l

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS!

WIRE WORK
OF ALL KINDS.

Screen Doors and Windows
eCalt snd sec my WROUCHTIRON

EXPANDED METAL AND WIRQ
FENCES. Ouarsnteed by

Ghas.Goebels&Go.
410 Sooond St. Near Boale.

B.f.

I I r t UMPBIflL TOENM.

tAMEOMO

r. m. votruoi

NORFLEET,

SITES & AMES
41 JEFFERSON STREET.

' )

t j ...

i, mmm mm ..j I"

K.a tk. IS.- -I rr. Bf, Flan, raaltry aa4
T.g.tah'.. aa4 Caa Uaada la ta. Uls

M. C. PEARCE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COTTON FACTORS
HZBKOX.

FLY, HERRON & IIOBSON,
Wholesale Grocers and Gotton Factors.

Na 322 and 824 Front Street Memuhli Tenn.

COTTON FAOTOE8,
rusa. tu act ss raoyr nssss. mxmthi. rcca

i. M. DOCK Ell Y. I!, a WILKINSON. HENRY BANKS E. WILKINSON.

DOCKERY, WILKINSON & CO.
Cotton Factors and Gommission Merchants,

No. 360 Front Street. Up-Stalr- s, MEMPHIS. TENN
AJOVAKfEH MA TIM IW PAHIl.

MALONE, CHAPMAN & ELDER
WIIOL.E3AL.E

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
LADIES TRIMMED HATS,

033 MAIN BTHEST. - MEMPTT19. TM jf

Tnnes Tant Awning

Baa.

4.1.

HATS

$12-0- 0

WOODSON
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